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MlT"PS Bkts. & DkKos-- et iroMday Not-citie-s

w

; The receipts of. cotton at this port to-

day foot up 315 bales.

Knights aucl Ladies of Honor.
Ilegular meeting this (Thuwday) eve-

ning. Full attendance desired. It
Thcre was a severe dullness around

the City Courtroom tbia morning with
no cases lor trial to relieve the monot-
ony.

We arc glad to learn that Dr. Tbos.
F Wood and Coi. D. U. Moore, who
have been quite sick, arejboth reported
as better to-da- y.

We call attention to the advertise-
ment of Mrs. Pickett, 110 Market
street. She keep a good house and has
established quite an enviable regard
bere'for herself.-- ;

We were pleased to receive a call this
afternoon from our good 'friend of
other days."- - Mr. W. H. G. Beatty, of
Gravel Hill, Bladen coumty, who is in
the city on a short visit to his brother,
Mr. L. J. Beatty.

Mr. 11. II. Murphy, ofMoore's Cieek,
called to see us to day and again pre-
sented us with a liberal supply of those
pecan nuts grown by him ; for which
we thank him hero. They are certain-
ly largerjand sweeter than any of the
pecan nuts which are brought here from
the Northern markets.

Xraas Market.
. Our readers should drop in at the New
Market and see tho hAaiyifoi - aupUy.
Mr. Melton is making fcthe Christmas
rriarkets: We saw there to-d- ay some
of the finest beef we ever saw anywhere
and we don't think that Fulton market
could beat it. Mr. Melton will also
have lor sale all kinds of meats, poultry
roast pig &c, during the holiday season.

Prof. Kerr.
Prof. W. C. Kerr, late State Geologist

of North Carolina, but now of Wash
ington, I. C, arrived ber late on
Tuesday night. Since his arrival here
he has examined the marl beds in the
vicinity or Castle Hayne, and this after-
noon has gone to examine the stone
quarries at the Messrs. French Bros,
plantation, on the Northeast river. He
will return to-ni-ght and to-mor- row, if
the weather is favorable, will go down
the river to Smith's Island, on a tour oi
investigation in the interest ot .science.

" Strictly Business.
The Atlanta Constitution, in speaking

of Mr. C. B. Bishop4 and" his "play, says:
Mr. C. B. Bishop closed a successful

engagement at DeGive's Opera House
last night, playing Gunter's melodra-
matic comedy, "Strictly Business."
The play may not stand the dramatic
test, yet it abounds in wit." Tho at-tdmp- ted

assassination ; Phiikins straggle
between seasickness and jealousy; his
supposed meeting : with Malakou; tho
scene in the office of the minister ot
police in SL Petersburg when he pre-
sumed he had ooisoned the Czar ; the
rescue of Mrs . Phiikins notwithstand-
ing nitroslvcerine is beneath the
room;

.
the vanquishing of Ivan Isakoff

1 r 1 rana me winmug 01 vva uy uieaas ui
the canned oysters; with other amusing
situations, afford opponunity to Bishop
for the display of his abilities as a co
median. .

Tins Morning's .Fire. ,

At about 11 o'clock this forenoon, the!
one story frame- - dwelling, of Stephen
Jones, colored, on the N. E. corner of
Market and Tenth streets, was diss
covered to be on fire. Unfortunately

at the time and the fire had made such
headway before its discovery that, al-

though the aUrm was given immediate-
ly and the firemen were promptly on
hand with their engines, ' the : building

nd nearlv all its contents were des
troyed. Some of the furniture was
saved, but a large portion ot it was
burned. Among the articles destroyed
was an entire chest of car penter's tools,
which will be a ' serious- - loss. There
was insurance on the building to the
amount of $125, in the North Carolina
Home Ins. Co., represented in this city
by Messrs. Atkinson & Manning.

The e'eoibrate dTish Braxul Gini,-Twin- e

is sold only : at Jicow's Hard

wi Depot; ji r

Give Me Music. .

About 500 colored turpentine- - work
ers. from the forests of South Carolina
and Georgia, arrived in the city yester-
day morning, on their way to spend the
Christmas holidays at their homes in
Dupliu, Wayne and Sampson counties
There haJ nlentv nt runner antl m thpw
stopped over during the day some off
our dealers made their presence profits
able. Wo hear, of one firm whose sales
amounted to nearly $1,000, but as - this
particular firm always sell "below
cost," it is not probable tha they are
any richer this- - morning. They (the
colored wen, not' the firm) wereT ac-co- m

panted by what was called a brass
baud, but which in ouropiuion was all
brass and no band. .They gave ' some
of our mccantilc friends a serenade,
and the latter have deeided to quit
business "rathcrTthan endure another J
such affliction.

. From Skye.
Skye is the name of a large island off

the Western coast of Scotland and aqv
aratcd from the mainland by a narrow
strait. The inhabitants are a hardy,
vigorous, industrious people, many of
whom are seafaring men, either as
sailors in the merchant marine or fish"
ermeu. while a majority of them are
craftera. (a term synonymous with land
tenants in our Southern country) who
gain a meagre subsistence by cultivat-
ing that strile soil. It is only by the
hardest work and the most rigid econo-
my that they are able to earn a living
and pay their annual rents, and when,
as is frequently the case, the crops are
a failure, the craftera are reduced to
the verge ofstarvation.

A Scotch lady, who visited the Scotch
settlements of Richmond and other
counties in this State a .couple of years
ago, has returned to her native land and
persuaded many of those people c to
emigrate to North' Carolina . -i- n.'-conse

quence of which a party of about 150
are expected to arrive in about two or

. "A.t 1 I Jlvureu weeas. ;as iney are. iu veryi ui 1

titute circumstances, our people are
taking measures to issure them' as far
as possible against suffering after their
arrival. They fare--- ugax, noaest,
bardworking people, and if they are
assisted through thelfirstVearfa1 difficul-
ties, there will be no danger for the fu
ture. They will be entirely unacquaint-
ed with our system of agriculture, but
will soon learn and make a valuable
addition to our population.

The Exchange of Stamps.
Postmaster Brink has received official

notification from the Postmaster Gen
eral in regard to the redemption of
stamps. The instructions are that no
stamps or envelopes must be received
for exchange but those of the three and
six-ce- nt denominations. Stamps,
stamped envelopes, or postal cards
maybe given in exchange for the three
and six-ce-nt stamps and envelopes
Under no circumstances, must money
be given in exchange for stamps or en
velopes. Postage stamps will be ex-

changed at their face value; stamped
envelopes at full current rates as shown
in the schedule ot January 1, 1883, to
be found op. pages 798 and 799, United
States Official Postal Guide for. Jan
uary, 1833. Where stamped enve lopes
are exchanged mistrial t brf Irregular
quantities, their exact" value must he
determined as nearly as may be prac-

ticable; but postmasters are not ex
pected to lose the fractions of a cent,
either in receiving or giving envelopes
in exchange.

Stamped ; envelopes bearing, printed
cards or special revests, as well as 'or
dinary stamped envelopes, are to be
exchanged ; also stamped envelopes that
bear printed addresses. In making
exchanges of either stamps or envelopes
no limitation as to number is prescribed ;

they may be exchanged, no matter in
what quantities offered. Postmaster3
must not exchange stamps that are can-

celled, mutilated or detaced, or from
which the gum. has been removed, or
that are so damaged in any way : as to
bear the appearance , of haying been
used. Stamped envelopes must also be
in a perfeotcondition lo warrant their
exchange.' Great care is to be exercised
ia this matter1 Doubtful cases, espe-
cially where large amounts are involv-
ed , should be referred for decision to
the Third Assistant Postmaster Gen'
cral.

' Here they Are.
The following are the tickets which

drew "big money" at the Louisiana
Lottery drawing oa Tuesday last: No.
7.507, $150,000 ; 21,405, $50,000 ; 6g.460,
$10.000; 32.&13, $5,000; 79,916; $1,000;
51.472. $1,000 ; 44.071, $1,000. .Numbers
OLS), T0$?i,QW CSJStf, 75,C55.r3,
1 m - rn icr Kf ry,K wi m ' -

The Old North State

Forever f"

fJIIIE "OLD NORTH STATE SALOON,"

No. C SOuth Front St , is prepared for its
annual Christmas crusade. All of its depart-ment- s

hare been replenished, and it la now
so well fortlfietlthat it will be able to with,

stand all assaults made upon It for two week

at least. That

Old Olemmer Whiskey
; gires universal satisfaction, ; -

. while the :

"BAY VIEW BEER"
is pronounced the best in the city. -

A full stoek.of the finest
N. C. CORN WHISKEY. APPLE BRANDY,

WINES, CHAMPAGNES, 4c.

'There Is no use talking about .

We have got them, and everybody knows IU

Our friends arc notified that we hare made
arrangements gx a fnU supply of

those famous .

"Home Garden Oysters"
So there will be no disappointment oa

, thataoere. 't
Pur friends are Invited to oall early aid

often and we' shall endeavor to provida tha
means for a Merry Christmas.

dec 194t J. M. McGOWAN A AON

; New Restaurant. .

THE NEW LADIES AND GENT'S
on Front street, over the stoo of

Messrs Giles and Mnrotiison; entrance. Bank
of New Hanover Building, has been opened,
and will be kt-n- t opnn dallv. Sundays from
8. o m:. until 4 p. m. Meals served l thebest stylo at aU hours of the day and evening.
Boston Brown Bred and Baked Beans a spe-Ualt- y

. Outers served In every styletore wm ready in a few days,dec 14 2w , , M. BKhNARD.

MISS R KARRER
WILL OPEN THIS WEEK A NlCE

ASSORTMENT OF ,

Fancy ArticlesforChristmas
Have in a complete Stock of

inery and Fancy Goods,
CROCHET SHAWLS and FASCINATORS.
CAPS and SACQUES. AU sizes, colors andprices in "JERSEYS."

STAMPING and HAIR WORK done atrasonablo prices. dee 17

Look Out forTour Number
OUR ANNUAL GIFTS TO OTTB

will be presented at our Store on Neweara IJjiv. (hifttnTnAra vht- - hi..
received tickets for each' dollar's worth
ox gooas Dougnt oi us ana .paid forduring the year of 1833, will please can atonce and get them. We give one ticket forevery dollar spent with us. Tho following
comprise the valuable presents that will begiven to our customers :
. 1st Ono Fine Suit of Clothes mado to orderIn best style.

2nd One Elegant China Tea Sett.new design
3rd One Suit of Fancy ImportedUnderwear
4 th One Diamond Scarf Pin.
6th One Pair SoUd Gold Initial Sleeve But.tons -

Ctu One celebrated "Melville" Hat.
7th Half Doz. "Crown" Collars, latest de-

sign.
th Three Pairs Cuffs, the popular "Crown1

Brand.
8th One Monarch Yoke Bosom Linen Shirt.loth One Beautiful Plush Scarf. '11th One SUver Headed Walking Cane. '
12th One Fancy Silk Handkerchief.
13th One Beautiful 8atin Necktie.
lUh-O- no Pair of Rotolas" Suspenders.
15th One Gold Collar Button, Pearl stoneSetting. .

leth One Pair Famous Boston Garters.
17th One Pair Llniev'a Patent ria nnn

porters. r
i otai va me or articles given away i203.

JOHN DYER Si SON, . .

Tailors and IlahftrriMhAT -

dec IS Wllmlnrtmi. N. ti.

My Friends in Brunswick
BOUNTY WILL PLEASE BEAR INtnlnrf

.
that I am open at US Front SC, opposite New
Market House, where I will be pleased to se

- - " - j ,vw .wv. wt uitpccim.and Am alA nmnHnut In mnrm tho
8tall and yard room free of charge to country

decK lw lis Front Ht.

Ohristmas Novelties.
We do not claim to have

A GREATER VARIETY ORFiNEE GOODS

m
than any one else.

WE ONLY POLITELY ASK YOU TO CALL

AND JUDGE FOB YQUESEXT.

V-A.TB-
S,

dec W 119 Market st

t F ot
CALL AT REATIL'S S and 10 f!TVT9
tore. the first Store ttooth of Mart Bali,

'a aUer on Second Street, (llr. Warrea'a
oia stand). You can Cad Xla ware. Card srara.Toys Notions, fee Vases cf twesty trylcs and
a , Tsxwiy c i vuiii islAS KiQTli tr.t frj

Fire in tho Woods. ui
There were two fires id ' the' l woods

last night, distinctly visible from this
city. One was to the Southeast ani the
other to the .Northwest, . back of the
Guano Works. This last was evident
ly a formidable affair and must have
destroyed more or , less of valuable
timber. At midnight it Avas burning
fiercely and the flames were visible
from some elevated points in the city.

Cause for Alarm.
For a considerable time there has

h(Vn art nirtenoi'irn, tmflRn in I IT , U ; iv. vv,
Carolina line, much to the annoyance
of all good citizens. Several homicides
have occurred in that section which
might be traced to over-indulgen- ce in
the products of this illicit traffic. Until
quite recently, the authorities have been
unable to make any captures either of
persons r whiskey. Yesterday, how-
ever, Mr. J. T. Bullard, assistant depus
ty marshal, arrived with tho proper
warrants, and accompanied by Messrs
J. X. Smith and J. S. Lcary. proceeded
to the section indicated, when he suc-
ceeded in capturing a wagoii containing
150 gallons of illicit whiskey, and
arresting the proprietor, whose name
we did not learui J The laUefy upon be
ing captured toid Mr. Bullard that he
knew where another capture could be
made and volunteered to guide the offi
eer to the place. ; Accordingly Messrs.
Smith and Leary were sent back to
Lumberton with the property already
captured, while Mr Bullard proceeded
with the recent owner in quest of an
other capture Smith and Leary arriv-
ed at Lumberton with their prize in
due season, but Bullard and his guide
had not been heard from at nightfall
yesterday, and fears are entertained of
foul play. ' Two officers were dis-
patched from Lumberton to see if they
could find the missing couple, but a1
last accounts they had not returned
and the fate of Mr. Bullard remains' tn
anxious uncertainty, t" f '

If you can't "Bear" a cough "Bull
it, with Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

xrX5rVJ-:x.-a

Handsomest Showcase
gOUTH or RicHMokx f

The few who have not seen it will please calL

J. C. MtTHDS, 104 N. Front St.

CHRISTMAS PBESENTS. dec20-l- t

HoucekeeperG
1

Attention !
TOU WANT THE BEST LAUNDRYIF ever Bold in WUmlngton, go to No. 19

North Second street, and ask for "Klrkman'a
Borax Soap". It rejnovos all grease spots and
makes clothes whiter than any other Soap,

dec 20 E. G. BLAIR, Agt

Boarding.
FEW MONTHLY BOARDERS CAN BE

accommodated at MRS. PICKETT'S. No. 110
Market St., South side, between Front and
Second streets. Also board furnished by the
day or week. Only $1.25 per day and $5 andupwards per week. Good board and clean,carefully tended rooms. dec 20-l-w

Oysters SuOyriersjJ 1
JjUMPiREY,; JENKINS JO

receive thelf OytterHouse; S&. nt, Sduth
Front Street, 0J irallons line NEWIVEa
OYSTERS every day until Christmas. Wc
will have 40 gallons of those fine Garden bya
ters raised by Mr. W. A. Canady, to morrow.'
i r noay.' vysiers seni u . j. n. uraenr-- so

Ited. dec 20

Farm-f-df Saleri
A VALU ABLEFAjRlt 3 fTtJA!TED FOUR

miles froin Baraw, containing 135 acres.
Excellent dwelling, lino barna and out build-
ings. rCaar roundation. Goodrwater. Land
well timbered and easUycleared.V Ejccellentl

Idee SO lwkd Itw Bnrgaw, N. C.

The Finest Display Since
4 tlifeWaY

r"TE PROMISE. OUR PATRONS AND

tbepnbuc generally for this Christmas the

Finest Market seen in Wilmington since the
war 4

- , i :

We challenge comparison with the BEEF
now on our Stalls. To see it is to buy. Also,
lota and cords of
MUTTON, VEAL, PORK, SAUSAGES, Ac

as well aa ROAST PIGS,
and all kinds of DRESSED POULTRY.

We acuarantee the best goods poUte atten
tion ana prompt aeuTcry. t

V . AW 1VXXJJU X VJIA ,
Proprietor of the only Steam Baosage Factory

in the State. - dec 20-s- t

CHRISTMAS GOODS
JJOLLS, DOLL HEADS, HOMEMADE
DoHa, Millinery, Perfumery, Hair and 3Tancy

Goods. All for Christmaa.
"

ri v , ?

? MRS. KATE C. WTXES, - i

' deeia : Xo. ll9 2f Seccsd Street ;

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
JN EVERY VAKIETY AND TOO NUMER

OUS to bo mentioned, can be fonnd at the most J

reasonable prlcas, ;at
. F. C. MILLER'S, Drugstore,

tlcc 10 324 South Fourth, Corser Nun st

5 and 10 cents Cigars,
HAVANA FILLERS,

Best In the city, are on sale.
Inigs and Medicinal preparattona of the

honest grale at
JNO. T. SCIIONWALD'S,

dec Drug and Prccriptlon Stoi--c

Boys' Saddles,
.T ADIES AND GENTS SADDLES. HorbO

blankcto, Lap Bobes. Carrlagcs and all kinds
of Vehicles. Saddlery, Trunks and Carrisges
repair! by skilled workmen.

McDOUGALL A BOWDEN,
dec 11 No. 114 North Front St.

f 9

OUR ABBANGEMENTS FOR AN EXTRA
of FINE, FAT OYSTERS, for our

Christmas trade are now complete. And in
thanking our many friends and customers who
have respondod so promptly with their orders,
we wish to state that we .are still booking
Christmaa orders. .

i J W.'E. DAVIS SON,Proprietors of tho only regular estab-
lished nshery in this section. - dec 18

A Holiday Present
rjTO BE GIVEN AWAY 1 EVERY PUR.
chaser of ..'.,-"'- ' ";

$2 Worth of Goods,
win be entitled to recelye a chance at a most
beautiful, oxtravagant and richly .costumed.
Imported DOLL, which has been arrayed in
the highest of fashion by one of Worth's Spa

lal Artists. ; V

This' QUEEN OF. THE ..DOLLS, in aU hergrace and beauty, baa c seated to share heraffectlonn wittf. and to be given on New Year'sday to the person then holding the Lucky
Number.-- : f ;. "?

CHRISTMAS GOODS !
AN ENDLE38 "VARIETY, TOO NUMER-

OUS to it emite. Fancy Extravaganzas, Im-
ported Oddities, Japanese Curiosities, nnd
extemire collections of goods of every des

manufacturing cities In Ettrope . and
America. . ,

Please call early, see the LOVELY DOLL,
make your purchases, and procure' your
chances, at , " .

HEINSBERGER'S,
dec 17

'
Live Book and Muslo Stores

Fine Portraits in Crayon or
Pastel.

QRDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED IN

ttie finest style. In order to more fully Intro-
duce the work my prices are to the lowest
cent for first class work. Friends are invited
to caU and examine for ihemselvea. r

' ORIN T. THOMAS, Artist,
dec o 119 Market st.. Wilmington. N. C.

Ap pies & Tu rkeys
FOR CHRISTMAS.

yiLL HAVE A CONSTANT 8UPPLY of

APPLES for the Holidays

30 to 40 Turkeys
on hand. Also, BUTTER, Haywood County
.J '

Butter.)

BEETS, TURNIPS, POTATOES, GEESE,
ete., etc.,'at

R. McDOUGALL'S,
n No. 14 Chestnut St, bet. Front and Waterf dec 14 Wilmington, N. C.

Bankrupt Sale of Boots
and Shoes.

T have bought the entire Bankrupt Stock of
Dryfoos & Stembcrger and will close it out at
less than - y v
? Manufecturer's Prices I

Thia stock Is - known far and wide as theHANDj?OM KST and BEST SELECTED ofany in the city, and as the goods are going to
be sold very low for cash only it will pay
purchasers to examine same before buying
elsewhere,- -

? , ,

rteel - " ADAVID.
AN "ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES
IS NOW OFFERED BY '

Munds Bros. and DeRosset,
Market and Second Streets.

Bronze and Gilt Ornaments,
'

0U
9 Cigar and Cigarette "Cases, ;

Christmaa Cards, Hand Painted,

O Ink Stands, unique designs, 9 .

O
if Gentlemen's Dressing Cases.

"3 Smokers Sets, very handsome, p
artao

Cut Glass Cologne Bottles.
dec 8

Cigarc I Oigaro )
ajEW BRANDS OF UNEXCELLED Stock,
A1

ToUet Soap, avsaw sad elegant Cue. 1

Tooth Bruahea, cheapeat and best, at.v. i r mLU&u h. cr.rr'a,
not io -- r ? v U7 Usxst etct.

Hinted, inlM rf oj v viikntywik&a
.- - fytVV' p

jr7Trvior,s receipts lor the; first six
reeks in thin counter aggregated $108.- - j

w 1

Tlie London pa jors are rcsoruns to
tbc use of the tricycle' in the distribution

their papers- - ,of
- : ..

The loudest urtnaviable mer in the
I'oited States, if not in the world. Is said

llr the Jim river in.Dakota. 'its lcosth
belnjj 1 WW mites.

A Texas fttrmer. a relative of Gen.

Z&cbary Taylor, loil in the Confederate
army during the war four .son?, two

ns in-la- w and thirty vthree nephews.

Jo response to. the invitation of the
Don hay merchants who formed a com-

mittee several mouths ago with the
object of inducing one or more Orst-rat- e

jcmale pbysiclana troru Enjlaud to cs

tablbh themselves in that cUy, Dr.
With tweeny sailed for Bombay a fort
liiifbt 050. i"

Two sledge dogs from Siberia, which
arrived at Sau Franeisco ft short time
siuee on a whaling vessel, found the
vliiuate too warm, and were sent to the
.Sierras to keep cool- - It was necessary
on the trip to 'Frisco, when they reach-

ed warm weather, .to feed them on
ice.

It was not emotion that overcame
Oen. Longstreet in his speech at Woods-

tock. 111. when he referred to burying
the past. He aays that he has a bullet
io his throat a souvenir ot the battle
of the Wilderness that troubles him
ia public speaking. Thus is another
pretty sentiment destroyed, r.

Remarking on the fact that six So-
cialists accused of. treason have; been
acquitted in Vienna, the Baltimore
American says : "The treason consist
rd solely in being Socialists. Here no
man is condemned for political opin-o- n.

Even Greenbackexa and Repudi-iaior- s

ha?e a right to live. Such is the
blessing of free institutions." '

. i -

According to the Washington Bepub
Ikan so many of our Representatives
ia Congress have 'sworn off" that bar
keepers are in despair. Even the mili-
tary men have caught something of the
temperance epidemic, thus completing
the consternation of the sellers of stim-
ulating fluids. Their only hone is that
Christmas and New Year will trip up
&n unuiual number of good resolutions.

When Carlisle was elected Speaker
ot the House Editor McClure, of the
Philadelphia Times, (Red-h- ot Protec

'lionlst,) thought the bottom had drop
pd out of everything and gave the
country up to the dogs, he ha8
recovered his second wind and thinks
Carlisle is a remarkably fine man and
that, it properly approached, he would
make Randall chairman of the commitr
tee on ways and means. This is too nt"
terly utter.

It is said that Mr. W. E. Chandler,
the gallant seadog who commands
Uncle Sam's Navee, is in the habit of
vttiag seasick on occasions when the

wind blows from the East, although, it
said that he is sometimes : affected in

this way when the wind is from' almost
any quarter. The said seasickness is
tit result of looking too long and too
often through a glass and is taken in
through the mouth instead of the nose,
the palate being occasionally tickled
Mtha straw. To wit the following, I

r
which we clip from tho New York
World

Washington, Dec. 18 Every one
here is wondering to-d- ay at Secretary
Chandler's queer performance in intro-
ducing Matthew Arnold last night to a
lecture audience. Speaker Carlisle
was to have introduced the lecturer.
bathe sent a letter ot regret, which
Chandler read, and then said that, he
regretted Carlisle's election as Speaker.
This remark might have been , over
wxmca if, alter the lecture, ? Mr.? Chan

- r-- Iscientists present to stand op and refute
Jirnoia'stneories.

The Secretary first called upon Ed-
ward Everett Hale to speak. Mr. Hale
declined. He then turned to DrJoring.
--ad calling him the great agricultural
scientist." asked him to speak. Mr.
Lortng got out of the embarrassing sit-
uation "by shaking bands with Mr.
Arnold. Chandler thea called for a
Pfech from Wm. Walter Phelps, Mthe

reformed politician The proceedings
noY i00 00 lbe nature of a burlesque,
S22i ro Was abundant mock applause,
rred Douglass was called upon and
made a brief speech.

Finally, when half the audience had
xone out, a vote of thanks was attempt-
ed, but it was only a climax of absurd- -

10 vnanaier'a very extrordinary
performance. Mr. Arnold is very In-ulgn- int

at what he terms his insulting
treatment. . .v,.. , Ugi0Tori c:-- t.A:
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